
ROD 'N GUN CLUB 
HOLDS ELECTION

The Torrance Rod and Gun 
Club (Jim "My Shot" Laven 
der, president) held its annual 
"Steak and Bean" dinner and 
election of officers at the 
Palms Restaurant Saturday 
evening.

The dinner gets Its name 
from the fact members of the 
club divide into teams at the 
beginning of the year and vie 
for points all year by fishing, 
hunting, shooting, etc. At the 
end of the year the team with 
the most points is given a 
steak dinner while the losers 
must eat brans.

At Ihis meeting the new offi 
cers for the club were elected. 
They are:

President: Jim (My Bird) 
1'errine.

Vice president: Roy "Bilge 
Pump" Wright.

Recording secretary: Mar- 
cella "Farmerette" Smith.

Corresponding secretary: 
Noel "Twiggy" Reimers.

Treasurer: Jim Murphy.
Board Member: Clyde "Bo- 

Sun" Bettrell.
These officers will be in 

stalled Jan. 7.
The club held a "Round 

Robin" shoot at the Chat- 
sworth Gun Range Sunday 
won by Paul Smith.

The Torrance Rod and Gun 
Club holds its meetings every 
first and third Tuesdays at 8 
p m. at their Club House, IMS 
Plaza del A mo Visitors are 
welcome.

North Wins Tournament

Commissioner 
Job Is Open

Almost immediately after Gen. William D. Eck- ' 
ert announced he was resigning ns Commissioner of 
Bitseball, word bejran leaking that the successor to 
the throne will l>e Mike Burke of the New York Yan 
kees.

Gen Eckert said basel>all needs a restructure and 
expressed the need for nn experienced baseball man to 
handle the job of commissioner.

There WHS talk among baseball people that Burke 
Is the man they wanted for commissioner before Gen. 
Eckert made his surprise announcement in San Fran- 

I cisco during the weekend.

I
* Eckert. unknown for the moat part, replaced 

Ford Frick in 1965 after several months of screening 
candidates.

Burke. 49. is 10 years younger than his pre-

i decessor and as different from him as football com 
missioner Pete Rozelle is from Ford Frick. 

In complete contrast with Eckert, a traditionalist 
  '   who does everything by the book, Burke is a vibrant, 

  exciting and projrressive in most everything he does. 
I He thinks young and logically. That's the type of man 

baseball owners want right now to pull the game out 
of the doldrums.

The players themselves feel the Commission- 
ership should be filled by a man with a strong base 
ball background.

The Commissioner's aalary i» about $66,000, but 
Burke may br offered more. He is a vice president 
with CBS aii-l will lie able to inject more showman 
ship into IN c-ball.

Finals Set for Football
S, Paul's and El Rancho meet Friday night in 

the Lys Angeles Memorial Coliseum for the 1968 CIF, 
SS, "AAAA" football championship.

Loara and San Marino tangle for the "AAA" title 
it Cerritos College.

St. Paul coach Marijon Ancfch, whose charges 
dumped defending champion Anaheim, 80-13, last 
weekend, is quick to note that the El Rancho club is 
drastically changed from the Don 11 his Swordsmen 
defeated in the season opener. 21-6.

As Ancich sees it. the biggest job for the Sworda- 
men Friday night will lie to contain the fine pass-run 
option of El Rancho quarterlwck Randy Drake, broth 
er of former USC star Ron Drake.

."If we can contain Drake, and keep him from 
hitting ends Steve Nieto and Ken Matthews on the 
rollout option, we'll have a good chance to win it," he 
said.

Saxons j 
Pull 2 I
Upsets

Easy-going Russ Hierley was 
thoroughly initiated as head bas 
ketball coach at North High 
School by winning the Pacific 
Shores Tournament with two 
cardiac victories.

During the semi-finals Friday 
at Aviation, center Jim Jones 
scored a layup shot at the final 
buzzer for an 80-78 victory over 
favored Morningside and Satur 
day night Jim Thomas hit a 15- 
foot jumpshot with two sec 
onds remaining, for a 77-75 
triumph over Heverly Hills.

Beverly Hills became the tour 
nament favorite Friday with 
stunning 102-86 win over a good 
South High quint. South came 
hack Saturday to deal Morn- 
ngside an 88-78 defeat to settle 

third place.
Torrance took the consolation 

>racket with a T7-68 win over 
Loyota. Torrance crushed Leuzi- 
nger, 103-62, and Bishop Mont 
gomery. 71-67, on its way to 
Jiree straight victories.

Coach Will Boergrr's Tartars 
dropped a first round game to 
South, 88-68.

North High won its first two 
games in thr tournament with 
conquests of Culver City. 6540, 
and Redondo, 8448.

Dan Andersen was named 
player of tfle tournament He is 
off to a fine start in his third 
year with thr varsity.

Coach Bierley inherited a win 
ning tradition at North from 
Skip Enger who moved to the 
Junior college ranks in Ocean- 
side.

A year ago the Saxons won the 
tournament with its tremendous 
height, but the current crops 
acquired so much experience 
playing against the big brothers 
they came back from a 46-34 
deficit against a lanky Bovrrly 
Hills team for a second half vie 
tory.

Comedian Sid Caesar's son
Rick, a M center, scored 36 ta RJO Hondo Knday 
mints in Friday's win over

ange for four straight buskvts
t the turn of the third and
ourth quarters to give North the
fad at 60-59. It was a seesaw
jaltle from there on until
Tromas' winning bucket.
South had a fantastic fourth

uarter to beat Morningslde.
The Monarchs led. 72-59. with

40 to play, but the Spartans
 cached by Dave Corman, ral-
ed for 23 straight points. The
Ivr-and-a-half mmutr lapse In

scoring for Morningiilde gave
south complete command of the
situation. high jumps HO, play the for 

Mike Ctoyd led South in mwtwante. Riley is M Mackey M

.
Similarly, El Rancho's assignment for the eve 

ning will be to stop the pinpoint passing of quarter 
back Jim Wise, who has hit on 119 of 187 passes (64 
per cent) for 1616 yards and 16 touchdowns.

But the Dons can't concentrate too hard on Wise, 
since he has a pxir of multi-talented running backs to 
vary the offense. Halfback Greg Zail and fullback 
Chuck Martinez have combined for more than 2000 
yards on the ground, anr1 have scored 24 touchdowns 
to complement Wise's accurate arm.

In the "AAA" championship game, Loara's top- 
seeded Saxons gained their final berth in a fog- 
shrouded 21-7 victory over Rolling Hills. San Marino 
eked out a last-second 28-26 victory over St. John 
Bosco.

Coach Herb Hill's Loara Saxons are paced by 
quarterback Mark Walker and fleet-footed halfback 
Brant Light.

The Titans will counter with the one-two punch 
of quarterback Bill Del/>rmier and halfback Andy 
llarrah. llarrah was a doubtful starter for the Titans, 
but an earlier injury haH -ufficiently healed, and 
sum-res at San Marino fell he would l»e ready for the 
championship encounter.

El Camino Leads Race
El Camino College holds the lead in the Metro 

politan Conference's Carl White Iroiunan Trophy 
race at the end of the first round.

The trophy is awarded on the basis of accumu 
lated points to the strongest team in the conference. 
El Camino leads with 21 points after winning the 
conference in football, placing second in water polo 
and fifth in cross country. Bakersfield is running 
second with 16Vi l*>'nts followed by Long Beach with 
121/2, Cerritos with 12 and Pasadena with 11%-

El Camino last won the Ironman Trophy in 1965- 
«6. El Camino took the conference football title and 
Ironman Trophy in 1954.

The collega placed sixth in last year's competi 
tion.

Wednesday. December 11. 1968 D-l

Tribe Eliminated 
By Fresno, 25-8

No matter how sweet it is to|noon's upset decision. ; 
1 win 10 straight football games, Fresno went 72. yards the first | 
that one climaxing defeat is' time it got the ball in the game, 
hard to explain. | grinding out two first downs on

Coach Sen Swearingen's El key third down situations. The 
Camino Warriors successfully Rams scored from the 4-yard 
crossed the Metropolitan Confer- j line on a pass from quarterback 
ence battlefield this season, but Mike. Rasmussen to end Don 
th* big challenge of post-season,Burrick.
pfay was a thud. El Camino 
was simply unable to get in 
spired with the glamour of com-

Kl Caminn's only scoring op 
portunity of the half was a 70 
yard pass from QR Dan Heck to 
Tom Reynolds to the 5-yard line.

lege championship. ' A major penalty and a pass in- 
Tabbed as the No. 1 .1C team terceptinn by Tom l.uccro ended 

in the nation, the Warriors won thr threat, 
a sluggish .77-12 game from In the third and fourth quar- 
Diablo Valley in the first round, tors. Fresno extended its 7-0 
but against Fresno. the Warriors'lead to 25-0 
were beaten soundly. 25-8. A blocked punt put the Ram: 

About 5000 fans, the same, in possession on the Cammn 
number in attendance at El 2-yard line and Tom Umanurzi 
Camino lor the Diablo game, [went wide from the 1-yard line

ItST PLAYfft . . . North High'i Dan Anderion w«t the
outst«ndin9 player «s the Saxons won their second 
straight Pacific Shores Basketball Tournament last Safur- 
dey night. North beef Beverly Hills in the finals 77-75.

i turned out at Raddiffe Stadium 
in Fresno for Saturday after-

USC Freshman Five 
Plays Harbor College

Harbor College will be host to renter Roth are ex-North High
the powerful USC freshman 
krtoaD team tonight and travels

Leagues 
Planned
For Boys

Two fourth quarter touch 
downs came on a 20 yard pass 
from Rasmussen to Steve Nat- 
sues and 51 yards to Don Bur- 
dick.

El Camino scored its only 
touchdown on a 97 yard kickoff namwj Tom Reynolds of "a 
return by Reynolds. Heck (;amjno anfl Quarterback Dennis 
passed to Kd GlUes for the two- Dummit  , Ung ^^ M ^ 

. pointer. | players of thr year
Krrsno will meet East Us An- Reynolds led the Warriors In

geles. former Metropolitan Con 
ference member, hi the chant-
pmn-ihip gamp this weekend.

Hymning Jan ft basketball 
at North.

pass-receiving He hauled in M 
passes for Nl yards and six 
IDs. Reynolds picked up 70

outh, but he was shut off in the 
«cond half for a total cflort of 
7 against North 
MVP Dan Anderwn found thr "  and S""1' Molura - m7'

Thr Hawks hold a one-win and|lhv Hawks, with funmdabu,' com- 
two-loss record, having dropped

The All-conference ptayerjie- point, this season. l.ast year ht 
'led the stale with 96 points 

1 Dummll completed 148 of 245 
, panes tor 1241 yards and II 
IDs.

' Two El ('ammo players were 
n.imed to thr first team offerwe

Marathon

a year.
Ron Riley, city player of the 

year from Jordan, and Joe 
Mackey, two-time All-State 
choice from Arizona who alsn

.

Ing Christmas vacation on Dec ! »"> g

I'.sc will throw ,i 
posed of high school super-stars 
at the Hawks.

Paul Westphal. a M guard, 
averaged 325 points a game all 
Aviation High School and 
the I'lF Player of thr Yrar Thr 
Ail-American was the first 
Southern California prep player dominating Un 
to score more than 1000 points In

ing with 8 points.
Besides Andersen as the out 

standing player, the all-tourna 
ment team Is Brent Barron and 
Mike Cloyd of South, Bill In 
gram and Hob Boyes of Morn- 
ngridr. Rick Caesar and Jason 

Newman of Beverly Hills, Gar- 
ick Barr of Aviation. Brace 
laker of Torrance, and Jim 
rhooias of North.

Monroe Nash, at 6-4. plays the 
other guard. He was the San 
Diego County player of the year, 
and averaged 25 points a game 
Bill Taylor, the 6-10 brother of 
current USC center Ron Taylor

forth
Bowl

ttwrt

North, 77-75
J1-T7

ched his high scoring forward- 
John Plckncy and Dennis Black- Torrance High will hold regis 
shear In the Santa Monica con- tration In the girls' gym on Sat 

,urday. Dec. 14 from I am to 4

sec.): Gordon Campbell (2 hr , 
Mm!n..39sec.). 

The meet was run as the Ju-
Harbor had a horn-ndous first ip m , on Jan 4 from 9 am to « ! '!{ * ^J!^* nd on IX-c 23 and 24 fronu' nampionshlp*

AAL

half ainst the i ursairs. and "<lon

Earning second team honors 
were guard Steve Verry. center 
Tom Stolnrz. end John Feather- 
stone, quarterback Dan Heck,

Dak- llvwitt Lint-backer Charlie 
Rcuclr received an honorable

32 personal fouls. High school boys who have "ve hours

the free throw line, hitting 17
and AU-C1K choke, will playjcharity tosses lojhejlawta^_ p,ay ,  B|(, Ten ( ,)mpl., lllon a,

_ rTuqulllo 
"in (20). Jon« (6). 
Thuniu (23). Br.dy 13) 

. rrly Illlli «-orm« Nn 
(33). Burrti (13). r*«ur 117) Car- 

110). Tough (l.'l

North, 80-78
North ...._. .... M JO >7 13 HU 
Murnln*«ld<i 14 10 a 21-78 

Nurtq Kortoc: Aiuiorwn iltf). 
rruqulllu (10), JOIIM (*). ISwt 
(10). Thorn*! (38). Tun (10).

itdx n-urliiK Buyni (1'JI,

._-.. Trytli»II (10). Buclnilo

Beverly Hills, 102-86
 |«n>rly HllU Zl 25 2K 'ft- 1U2 
outli 21 ID It DO- M 
Bi-vcrly HllU acorliyi Newnuui 

(2S). Burru* (17). C«<i2>. TI
ivT.riSTuiiK

South, 88-76
Smih 

01111(91
Huull 

><iii (111 
Hi 11.1,11 <

Muni 
T.-uifl..

8)

18 23 
1C It", (ur I 
it (35) Hi

tcunut i
Drain.., TryUull 

Buc.Udo (4).

Torrance, 77-68
Tori-mi.-! 18 33 15 IS TT 
Ujvolu -JO 13 IT 18-« 

Ti>rr«iic« x-urtiu: Houiw (U) 
rr («). Baker (BT). Fox (IS) 
l.y (19). Bo yd (1) 

- yol« ncurlnir: 8li«rb*rt (32) 
O'Mara (25). Ooud 12). Ranilrei 
(10). HelMrnuui (T), 8w«-«-t.-r. (2)

Torrance, 103-62
arrance 31 23 24 25 1QS
puinig.-r 8 19 19 1«- O

Mil* Souu (17)

_-...... (4). WnlU (2). ¥< 

rl«/rU 'ilS?' Yukoy«n.«' 
' KubluiKm («). Hun

"Redondo, 63-58
jui-mu K.ilixlxli-J.'**!' 115) 
151. Baiuiuwli-h I'J) 8malMoln-rly

ley (B), Nml C7) Tli'Mi
BUlr I'll Blwkburii (21
(21

H^-d'indu et-urlnK Haiiw 
(;,rnliardt (17). Bh.w (10)

... " .. , I never lettered in varsity basket- Santa Mcmica won the gaiir -l d .   ,  *. ^^hall and who are not < 
basketball team are eligible to

the four Tommce high schools.

available at thr school or at the 
nearest park of playground.

League play will begin the 
week of Jan « » Games will be 
played on Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday and lliursday nights 
at Torrance. North, South and 
West High.

South Wins 
Soccer Game

Instructor 
Appointed 
For Guns

George M 
tradero Ave

Usher, 19M» En- 
has been appoint

ed a certified rifle, pistol and 
shotgun inttructor, by the Na-

Eight Bouts 
Carded at 
Long Beach
gether for the first annual 
Christmas show Saturday night 
at thr Ixmg Reach auditorium

Mike Quarry, brother of heavy 
weight contender Jerry Quar 
ry, has grown Into a full light 

The new instructor was ap.|hf«vyw,-.Bht, will meet (ireg
zano (175) who scored a scnaa- 
tional knock out over Ron Ger- 
mlnaro in his last outing

"Bunky" \km.s, IM8 Golden 
Gloves champion in the heavy 
weight division, will meet Jim

pointed on the basis of ex 
pericnce and the successful 

I completion of an extensive ex 
amination. He is now qualified 

jto conduct clasneii in basic
South High won its first soccer' marksmanship and safe (5""

game of the year against Valley [handling. 'Ja*r ,IB 1)   Um« .,   
Upturn, 4. 2 , last week Usher join, the ranks of se  "Big Jim is the all-Navy 

Scoring the four points for lei ted volunteer instructors heavyweight champion Elder 
I South were Chuck Adarmwi. throughout the country who don-i w"" » decwion over Akiiw in the 
! Han.lv l-.rson Hrock S,M-ar ami ate many hours in the Ml A Olympic trial* and later lost to 
(,!,.   w iller ' Mn.ill.ilIMS education program |"""U>'T southland heavyweight

'"Stony" Ijind.
was recently knocked 
iiut.

It.Hirsse (195) slaMem.ite 
of Jerry Quarry, will meet Kill 
GtlrhlHt (2211) of l^ing Reach. 
Fighters on this card will be IB

Rhen Enoths, club managerland ^kwl shiHding is a day-tune, the 1969 Golden Glove*, 
at Wauun Trap and Sket-t !s l»>rl  "ld P'«^-nts no freeway!          
Range, 23000 South Alameda in lra.'''1'

Trap and Skect RangeH^ 
Offers Free Lessons

HIOH SCOIM . . . John Dearman (dark uniform) go- 
ing up with the ball, tcornd 30 points for Harbor Col 
lege in « gam* against Santa Monica lait weak. The 
Hawkt play th* USC «rashman t«am tonight «t home.

on at Watson
Carson, announced that special (> |he ln(r,M,U(.(i(m  , non . rt1{,h. 
attt-ntion would be provided t«. t(. rt .d ^^ ,. vt. ry Saturday, 
senior ciuxeiu on Wednesday aT w,,h teara.to. lihuo, dasM;!i ln tne 
term-oos. On this day, |>eople M I1U)rningK
ami over will be given free in 
struction and practice prices.

Enochs cited Kdward Kost of {w

Now completely equipped with

Skin Divers 
To Receive 
Diplomas

14 trap fields, six arc overlaid
as we|l as the West's

Southland skin and scuba di 
vers will shed their fins Friday 
evening to be certified as ad-

Culver City, 82, who with hi»|bjggebt and fastest duck lower, vanced divers by the County 
friend, Jim Conlon, also of Cul-l tne winchester-franchtee range Recreation Department, 
ver City, come* down to the )s ,,|X.n (ja ,|y, except Mondays,! Candidates who recently corn- 
range at least once a week. H>' uU 10 p.m. The lighted fields pit-ted six months at underwater 
said, "Shooting clay bird* to amake night shooting attractive training will be awarded diplo-
fine pastime for people like me r0m|ileiion of the Winchester, 
It's good to have that kind of | nn ;, gommH restaurant withnium
c o in pe t 11 i o n wits vniinu'i ,, i,;,, ami indooi and outiloor' \ni.niK HI) recipk-nts are Lu- 
|)t'0|)le. It kH-|w you on youi palw diniiij;, is expected alxml Ihcr (ilenn .It Ri.liaid Swing, 
lot-s " (he middle of March It will be ami Rinialci lluinphieys of 'lor- 

Kobt also point!) out that trap adjacent to thf range. iaii<e.


